A low temperature and hi8h throughput self aligned poly-Si TFT fabrication process has been developed. The Fig,l(a) is TEM rnicrograph of a cross seetion of poly-Si perpendicular to the laser beam scan, showing the grain boundaries to be very obscure. Fig.1(b 
Introduetion
High process temperature is one of the most serious problems for the application of poly-Si TFTs to large area liquid crystal displays (rcns;. Several low temperature processes of LPCVD poly-Si of approxirnately 600t have been reported,l-s) however, this temperature is not sufficiently low for inexpensive glass substrates. Laser crystallization seems to be the most promising method to reduee the proeess temperature of poly-Si. [4] [5] [6] Parasitie capacitance is another serious problem of large area TFT-LCDs. Self aligned structure is considened to be a good solution to this problem.
We have developed a self aligned polySi TFT 
